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Abstract: The transformation of biomass using steam gasification is a chemical route to 
facilitate changes in organic or residue supported carbonaceous substances addicted to carbon 
mono-oxide, hydrogen including carbon-di-oxide, etc. However, to commercialize the 
method of steam gasification, the hurdles persist during the gasification as well as 
downstream processing. This article delivers a summary of the different approaches that are 
described in the previous studies to achieve H2 refinement and adaptation within the gasifier 
system. These include advanced aspects in the research and development of biomass 
gasification (alike advancements under the gasification operation). The upshot of diverse 
operating conditions like steam flow rate, operating temperature, moisture content, gasifier 
agents, residence time, biomass to air, steam to biomass, equivalence ratio, etc. towards the 
execution of biomass gasifier. This review accomplishes that the interdependence of several 
issues must be considered in point to optimise the producer gas. 
Keywords: Energy; Steam gasification; biomass; hydrogen production;  gasifier system.
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1. Introduction 
Currently, there are numerous ways and technologies available around us to store, 
renovate or amplify the energy. Various  types of energy can be branded into two major 
forms: finite resources (e.g. coal (Song et al., 2019), petroleum (Wei et al., 2017), uranium 
(Tendall & Binder, 2011) and natural gas (Navakas et al., 2018), etc.) and renewable 
resources (such as solar (Li et al., 2017), wind (Bechtle et al., 2019), bioenergy (Amoah et al., 
2019), tidal (Loisel et al., 2018), and ocean thermal energy (Zhang et al., 2019a). Bioenergy 
is the renewable form of energy, as every new crop either harvest is an incomplete 
regeneration of its reserve base that itself is directed to deficiency due it is to accept being 
fuel. This is a generic phrase for substance obtained from flowering plants or from pet dung 
(which is efficiently a prepared kind of plant matter) (Chuayboon et al., 2018; La Villetta et 
al., 2017). In other words, any organic substance which has stored sunshine during the 
appearance of chemical power can be termed as biomass. Biomass is obtained from existing 
organisms, for example, plants and pets which is presently living or was a slight generation 
before (Susastriawan et al., 2017). Fossil feedstock cannot be regenerated while biomass 
exhibits this unique capability, as well as, on behalf of that purpose biomass is supposed 
natural (Singha & Thakur, 2009; Thakur et al., 2012). That is an example of the essential 
affinities for biomass being a root of potential or compounds (Fortunato et al., 2017). 
Biomass can also be separated within two general factions: (1) Virgin biomass is recovered 
from timber, shrubs, leaflets (lignocellulose), products including vegetables (carbohydrates), 
and (2) Decay biomass comprises solid plus fluid exhaustion, human and animal garbage, 
residue, vapours originated by land-filling (primarily methane) furthermore agricultural 
scraps (Wang et al., 2017a). 
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The transformation technologies in favour of consuming biomass can be divided into 
three major groups: direct combustion routes, thermochemical routes and biochemical routes. 
Straight oxidization trades mainly beside fundamental combustibles, for example, the order in 
which it is possible or subsequent any dealing (dry, size, briquette, etc.). In the two new 
methods, the first combustible is turned towarsd a following combustible (solid, gas and 
liquid kind) through methods, for example, pyrolysis, gasification carbonization, absorption, 
evaporation, etc. The second combustibles received from the resolution method may be 
applied straight towards several end-use enterprises for additional dealing (de Sales et al., 
2017). The direct combustion of biomass materials commonly occurs in smog, including ash 
contamination except proper filtering apparatus is employed (Masmoudi et al., 2017). 
Biochemical methods execute the application about the biochemistry of the fresh substances, 
and the progress of microbial bodies to provide volatile and fluid combustibles like biogas, 
ethanol, and methanol. Anaerobic reactors are employed for the generation of biogas from 
dung and harvest residuals. Fermentation is another example of a biochemical process in 
which micro-bodies (natural fungus) crackdown sugars to produce ethanol. Ethanol which is 
originated from specific biomass elements that include sugars, carbohydrate or cellulose is 
considered being a vital potential substitute root of fluid fuels for the transportation area. 
Ethanol blended with conventional fuel like petrol or diesel is widely used nowadays 
(Manochio et al., 2017). Although fermentation is successfully used to produce ethanol, it is 
feedstock limited, time-consuming and low yield process. 
In thermochemical transformation, the total biomass is converted into gases or liquids 
fuels or reliable charcoal, which are then used as precursors to synthesize useful chemicals or 
are used straight (Basu, 2010). The invention of thermal power is the primary driver in 
support of this renovation route that has four full paths: (1) Combustion, (2) Pyrolysis, (3) 
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Liquefaction, as well as (4) Gasification. Combustion is a specific chain concerning 
exothermic effects within the fuel, and an oxidant is also followed through the creation of 
heat plus renovation about chemical sorts. A striking benefit of gasification related to 
pyrolysis is the higher versatility to simultaneously valorize plastics of various configuration 
or compounds or plastics combined with different raw materials. The arrangement, and 
consequently purposes of the gas generated persevere the gasifying agent applied. Therefore, 
air gasification of scrap plastics guides to synthetic gas by a medium heating value within the 
6-8 MJ m-3 scale, including its principal concern being energy generation. Although, steam 
gasification provides for manufacturing an N2 available synthetic gas including a heating 
value higher 15 MJ m-3, among its structure being fit for synthesis purposes (Lopez et al., 
2018).  
There is an enormous potential towards achieving the renewable power of biomass 
and different kinds of bio-waste. Steam gasification holds the path within valuable power that 
may be collected from consumption. This review is a signal in the area for focused 
investigation shortly. The goals of the study are: (i) to give the continuous advancement in 
the domain of laboratory and analytical characters connected by steam gasification; and (ii) to 
deliver the existing situation of the investigation in this area of steam gasification of several 
biomasses including the current study holes. The principal fields comprised in the survey 
involve gasification; steam gasification; experimental studies on steam gasification using 
various types of gasifiers and comparison of operating conditions (Murugan & Joseph 
Sekhar, 2017). The outline of this review article can be summarized as follows: 
2. History and different zones of steam gasification of biomass 
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Gasification was invented individually in together France and England during 1798. 
Since 1850, the expertise has been improved near the duration, which was conceivable to 
light enough of London, including the produced gas or “town gas” of coal (Singer, 1958). 
During World War, I and II wood gas generators, called Gasogene, were used when fuel 
supply was not enough but after a few years, a more reliable and cheap technology was 
developed that runs on petroleum; and gradually the use of gas produced by biomass was 
reduced. Due to the energy crisis in most of the countries and towering cost of petroleum, the 
biomass-based gasification process is again in focus in the recent past (T. Reed, 1988). The 
gasification of biomass is one of the majorly used procedures to increase the competence of 
energy harnessing from biomass. Gasification is a method that takes carbonaceous resources 
like its feed, for example, coal, petroleum, either biomass and converts within carbon 
monoxide as well as hydrogen. This feedstock reacts through a prohibited oxygen volume 
and/or steam at high temperatures (T. Reed, 1988). It is also a pretty effective technique for 
obtaining energy by various kinds of organic elements, including the ability to being used as 
a complete waste clearance procedure.  
Moreover, the usage of producer gas is possibly useful in comparison to straight 
combustion like the primary fuel because this can be combusted on soaring temperatures. The 
typical composition of hydrogen in producer gas varies from 5-25% depending upon the 
fuel’s moisture content. After separation and purification, it can be utilized in a fuel cell, and 
the biomass gasification process can be considered as one of the prominent processes for 
biohydrogen production (Ali et al., 2017). There are mainly two techniques available for 
gasification of biomass, viz., fixed bed mode and fluidized bed mode (Bhave, 2001). The 
three most essential configurations of fixed bed gasifiers include Updraft, Downdraft, and 
Cross draft mode of operations (Bridgwater, 2002). Merits and demerits of different types of 
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gasification reactors are described in table 1. Irrespective of gasifier configuration, the 
gasification process may be separated within four different sections: drying/preheating, 
pyrolysis/devolatilization, combustion as well as reduction/gasification region. This 
description of these four zones within the subsequent segments (Richardson et al., 2015). Fed 
biomass is dehydrated inside the top segment. The dried biomass flows earthward towards the 
upper-middle region, allowing the pyrolysis as well as the tar transformation reactions to 
happen. The unconverted tars alonwith the gases subsequqntly grow to the oxidation region, 
where combustion takes place at 1000-1400°C. The as-formed chemical sorts lastly pass over 
a reduction region where the H2 and CO contents are improved. The generated gas comprises 
a flat quantity of particulates and tars (∼1g/Nm3) because most utmost of the tars is 
combusted during the oxidation region. The downdraft reactor is especially great 
accommodated during a clean synthetic gas including a low content of tar and particulates is 
needed.
2.1 Drying/Preheating zone 
The first zone in which the feed comes in contact with the biomass gasifier is the 
drying zone. Drying is a mass transfer operation ensuing within the elimination of water 
humidity through vanishing as of a solid or semi-solid. There must be a resource of heat to 
accomplish this and to a sink of the vapour consequently produced. This process should 
preferably take place at a temperature of around 160ºC via ravage heat from the conversion 
procedure. During each drying region, feed descends within that gasifier (also moisture) is 
eliminated applying the heat produced inside the regions following through dissipation. The 
water vapour flows downward in the gasifier. Part of it may be reduced to hydrogen in the 
reduction zone and the break will finish up while moisture within the gas. The speed of 
drying pivot on the exterior section concerning the fuel, the temperature variation among the 
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supplies and the warm gases, the re-circulation swiftness, comparative moisture of certain 
gases, furthermore the intrinsic diffusivity of precipitation in the fuel (Dogru et al., 2002). In 
this zone, no chemical reaction takes place, and only the water removal is carried out. 
2.2 Pyrolysis/Devolatilization zone 
The devolatilization concerning biomass is a promising path towards the generation of 
compact (charcoal), fluid (tar and additional organics for example acetic acid, acetone also 
methanol) including volatile outcomes (H2, CO2, CO). Individual results are of importance, 
while others are a potential substitute for origins like power. It is a method through which a 
biomass raw material thermally demoted during the inadequacy of oxygen/air. The 
fundamental aspects which need vacancy while pyrolysis is heat removal from a heat origin, 
heading towards an improvement inside temperature in the combustible and introduction of 
pyrolysis effects owing to the raised temperature, driving over the liberation of gaseous also 
the development of char. Additionally, the outflow of volatiles, appearing in heat transfer 
between the hot gaseous including unpyrolysed fuel.  
Furthermore, condensation of any of the volatiles under the chillier bits regarding the 
fuel to produce tar also autocatalytic subsequent pyrolysis reactions owing to specific 
synergies (Arregi et al., 2018; Guedes et al., 2018; Rony et al., 2018; Sun et al., 2018). A 
self-governing pyrolysis method can also be used during the generation of valuable fuels or 
substances. The whole rule of pyrolysis can be divided within the main and subsequent steps. 
During this process, a small bit of biomass is fired in an inactive environment. Heat is 
fundamentally shifted towards the shred exterior through emission so, the temperature within 
this bit raises; the reason behind it may be the elimination of condensation which is already 
inside the biomass bit and the pyrolysis responses to happen. The heat variations are owing to 
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the chemical effect’s switches supply in the direction of a heat slope being the role of the 
moment that is fragmentary. Fumes outcomes pass within the holes of the scrap and engage 
in the heat transferal method. The pyrolysis responses continue including a rate relying on the 
economic temperature. While in the pyrolysis method, the openings regarding the compact 
are grown; also, the compact bit slightly fits further penetrable that of the biomass follows in 
fumes (Curtis & Miller, 1988).  
2.3 Combustion zone 
In the combustion zone or oxidation, biomass along with the unstable goods of 
pyrolysis are oxidized ensuing within a rapid rise during temperature equipped 1200 °C due 
to highly exothermic reactions. The oxidation reactions regarding gaseous state happen quite 
rapidly and furthermore, the oxygen is absorbed that can be dispersed on the exterior at the 
char. Hence, no flaming of compact char can get a position. Oxidation like the condensable 
organic section to develop under atomic weight outputs is essential in decreasing the quantity 
of tar generated through a gasifier (Dogru et al., 2002). Biomass combustion is further 
complicated than both pyrolysis and gasification as the biomass initially pyrolyzed, later be 
partly gasified before this is fully gasified. Though, Eq. (1) express the complete global 
reaction of biomass oxidation (T. Reed, 1988). 
)1(95.37.095.305.1 222226.04.1  NOHCONOOCH
While 6.04.1 OCH is a standard procedure for woody biomass.  
The nitrogen is shown in digression because this is an inert division from the air and 
does not involve during the reaction. Toward oxygen combustion of biomass, that would be 
absent. 
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2.4 Reduction/Gasification zone 
The gaseous mixture leaving the combustion zone mainly containing carbon dioxide, 
water vapor, inert nitrogen, and some amount of low molecular mass hydrocarbons, for 
example, methane, ethane, ethylene, etc., passes over that hot charcoal within this reduction 
region, which is frequently referred like gasification region (Diyoke et al., 2018). The first 
reaction within the reduction region is that of carbon dioxide through hot carbon for 
producing carbon monoxide. This is an endothermic process. It is referred to as the 
‘Boudouard’ reaction (Eq. (2)).  
Another essential reaction takes place among water vapour as well as carbon during the 
construction of carbon monoxide plus hydrogen as given by Eq. (3).   
Reaction (3) is called the water gas reaction. That is also an endothermic reaction and 
takes place between 600C and 950C. As the reactions (2) and (3) are endothermic, the gas 
stream loses heat and the temperature drops in the reduction zone progressively. If surplus 
water is nearby inside the reduction region that so-called water shift reaction may to receives 
position (Reaction (4)). 
)4(J/mol41,200-222  HHCOOHCO
This is an exothermic reaction and is undesirable while it decreases the calorific value 
of gas. So, avoid the excess moisture in the fuel. The gaseous mixture leaving the biomass 
gasifier generally includes CO, H2, CO2, nitrogen as well as water vapour. It may also contain 
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some number of hydrocarbons such as CH4, C2H2, and C2H6, the amount of each may depend 
upon the configuration of the gasifier and is also dependent on the type of the biomass. 
Producer gas is also loaded with dust, tar and water vapour.  
3. Experimental studies 
Several researchers around the globe have carried out investigational studies on steam 
gasification using a range of configurations of gasifiers. These studies can be subdivided 
within two most important factions based on the type of biomass gasifier employed, that is, 
the fixed bed along with the fluidized bed. 
3.1 Fixed bed gasifiers 
During fixed bed gasifiers, the biomass is charged inside the gasifier at the start or 
intermittently. Based on the location of the gasifying agent, i.e. air, steam, enriched air with 
oxygen, air and steam bath, etc., they can be subdivided into the updraft, downdraft plus cross 
draft gasifiers. Due to the consumption of biomass in the combustion zone, biomass from 
another zone (reduction or pyrolysis depending upon the configuration of the gasifier) will 
move continually. Many researchers (Gordillo et al., 2009; Kraussler et al., 2018; Yan et al., 
2018) have worked on biomass steam gasification using fixed bed gasification technology. 
Further, (Mudge et al., 1979) investigated the steam gasification like timber within the 
company as catalysts. Two processes in favour of timber/catalyst get in touch with were 
applied: dry integration concerning wooden and concrete catalyst, also impregnation from the 
wood through catalyst. Catalysts used were potassium carbonate, sodium carbonate, trona, as 
well as borax consecutively to their efficiency on the entire temperatures.  
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Additionally (Barrows & Elliott, 1984) developed a high-pressure reactor system and 
studied the method regarding lignin including biomass gasification at below temperatures 
(100 °C - 350 °C) and under tremendous pressure (upward to 375 atm). The reactor provided 
the extraction of specimens for both tip and base regarding the reaction atmosphere 
throughout the operation. Additional, (Baker et al., 1987) concluded that nickel-dependent 
catalysts are useful for improving gas production by steam gasification concerning biomass 
through transforming tars, including different hydrocarbons over gas. Also, (Hanaoka et al., 
2005a; Hanaoka et al., 2005b) studies on the hydrogen invention starting timbered biomass 
through steam gasification by a CO2 sorbent was carried out at air-steam gasification 
accepting a ceramic reactor with a temperature controller. In this experimental setup, the 
required quantity of biomass was fed to the reactor and external heating was provided using 
the furnace surrounding the ceramic reactor. He et al., (2009) studied the catalytic steam 
gasification from MSW to generate H2-enrich gas either syngas (H2 + CO) including calcined 
dolomite being a catalyst within a bench-range downstream fixed bed reactor. The 
importance of the catalyst plus reactor temperature at outcome including product formation 
was investigated in the temperature limit of 750-950 0C, including fumes over MSW 
proportion of 0.77, as mass frequently interval rate about 1.29 h-1. Additional, (Gordillo & 
Annamalai, 2010) proposed the results on gas interpretation collected by MS as a standard 
analysis (ER = 4.2 and S: F = 0.4) as a function of the time. At fixed steam to fuel ratio (S: 
F), escalating the ER declines the O2 feed among the air from the underside that involves 
falling Tpeak within combustion region; additional H2O concentration boosts. Further, Li et al. 
(2009a) developed a supported tri-metallic catalyst for the tar conversion and improved 
hydrogen generation under biomass steam gasification, which concentrates on inhibiting coke 
displacement also sintering effects to increase the existence of improved catalysts. Gordillo 
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and Annamalai (2010) studied on the adiabatic rigid bed gasification for dairy biomass (DB) 
through the air as well as steam. DB like raw material used during gasification methods in 
favour of nearby supported power production could alleviate the ecological impact 
commencing DB fashioned within big US dairy farm also fossil-fuels releases, as biomass is 
CO2 unbiased petroleum. The current trials were executed via a modified small scale (10 
KW) batch sort fixed bed counter flow vaporizer. The results have been concluded to 
facilitate the peak temperature (Tpeak), energy conversion efficiency (ECE), along with CO 
decrease, and H2 plus CO2 augment through increase into ER. The fixed bed gasifiers were 
listed being updraft and downdraft or cross-draft. In detailed they have addressed as below: 
3.1.1 Updraft design  
As we know, a fixed bed updraft gasifier does reflect as the most straightforward 
contour. Air (used as an oxidant) moves counterflow to the parent material. That is becoming 
as comparatively significant precipitation fuels (being large as 60% soaked data) and offers a 
massive quantity from tar plus pyrolysis outputs near the generated fumes (Gunarathne et al., 
2014). Therefore, this arrangement is much supporting during straight flame purposes under 
which the fumes may be consumed in the absence of adequate (or some) gas sterilization 
either tar extraction. On behalf of power, otherwise fuels employment, inclusive gas 
purification could be needed. Updraft operations have moderately elevated carbon flux 
performances (small carbon/charcoal during the manufacture) as well as are fit in favour of 
tiny to the average range.
3.1.2 Downdraft design  
Lv et al., 2007 have explained the different zones in a model figure in the downdraft 
gasifier. By using the figure, authors claimed that it is possible to identify the structure in 
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addition to the operating conditions that can affect the gasifier. Air including fuel moves 
coexistence within the fixed bed downdraft gasifier (as the fuel runs enormously quieter 
compared to the air). Air used as an oxidant may start on the head by the fuel under the 
permitted centre configuration, either, also usually at a standard level over-vigorous 
command position like the raised-temperature oxidation region. Produce gas outlets typically 
close the base from the reactor following the reduction region. Fuel condensation 
specification is further decisive compared during the updraft configuration also would be < 
30%. The primary benefit concerning the downdraft gasifier holds promising during the 
lowering tar gas composition if correctly performed, employing fuel including suitable 
precipitation contented plus bit dimension. The operation gives carbonaceous char trash also 
is much filled during short-range (~ 15 - 500 kW). 
3.2 Fluidized bed gasifier 
The fluidized bed reactors include a bed about comparatively tiny bits from the 
inorganic substance (usually dust either minute width ceramic grains or rocks). These beds 
are ‘fluidized’ through going warm oxidant up of the base. Single shreds are lifts via 
aerodynamic resistance and also display interrupted either entrained upon the gas stream on 
swiftness as that the friction strength grows similar upon either surpass the bit mass. During 
fluidized, each bed acts enormously similar to a fluid. While the bed medium is sufficiently 
warm, biomass does introduce both within the bed may also start as combust gasifier instead 
depend upon the quantity concerning available oxygen. Illustration concerning pilot-range 
fluidized bed gasification arrangement and results based on the S/B ratio (Meng et al., 2019). 
Caballero et al. (1997) used profitable steam better (nickel-based) catalysts to warm gas 
purification as well as to improve biomass gasification by steam-oxygen blends in their study. 
This gasifier adopted was a climatic plus bubbling fluidized bed including an inner width of 
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about 15 cm. Furthermore, a full stature of about 3.2 m was also successively fed by 5-20 kg 
concerning biomass/hour. Delgado et al. (1997) investigated the up-gradation of the fresh 
warm gas by a bubbling fluidized bed biomass carburettor applying economic calcined ores 
either stones downstream by that gasifier. Biomass conversion is completed by fumes (no 
atmosphere) on 750-780 °C including around 0.5-1.0 kg from biomass/hour. Exposed to the 
intense heat, the solids employed were dolomite (MgO-CaO), CaO, and absolute MgO. Gil et 
al. (1997) had examined within specification through the pilot plant system, the biomass 
gasification under a fluidized bed by steam-O2 mixes. The stock arrangement used in work 
presented involves gas, tarmac plus char provides gas formation (H2, CO, CO2, CH4, vapour) 
plus heating charge, tarmac structure including substance within the chimney gas, and 
possible thermal performance, etc. García et al. (2002; 1999) have studied steam gasification 
of pine sawdust during a fluidized bed on a comparatively low temperature around, 700 °C. 
The Ni-Al substance applied was developed through co-precipitation and calcined about 750 
°C for 3 h. They have analyzed this impact on specific catalyst weight/biomass run speed 
(W/mb) including steam/biomass (S/B) proportions upon the output. An augment from this 
W/mb proportion improves the entire gas, H2, CO, also CO2 outputs, though CH4 plus C2
quantity was found to be reduced. An extension regarding the S/B proportion develops H2
and CO2 products. However, CO plus CH4 yields were found to decrease. Lv et al. (2003; 
2004) studied biomass air-steam gasification under a fluidized bed towards hydrogen-enrich 
gas production. They introduced that gasifying agent (air) in this reactor of the below section 
concerning the reactor. Also, steam was united within the reactor beyond the biomass 
supplying position. Campoy et al. (2009) studied the influence of oxygen intensity during the 
gasification agent enhanced-air-steam biomass gasification experiments under a bubbling 
fluidized-bed gasification (FBG) manufactory. During the investigation, the oxygen 
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contented within the improved air was raised to 21 - 40 %, pointing toward simulating FBG 
wherever enhanced air was generated through membranes. This stoichiometric proportion 
and S/B ratio were also increased from 0.24 to 0.38 and from 0 to 0.63, respectively.  
Pfeifer et al. (2009) showed the correlation from twin fluidized bed gasification 
concerning biomass, including the absence of a particular carrier from CO2 of the gasification 
towards this ignition reactor. This coupled fluidized bed equipment presented required 
temperature during steam gasification with flowing warm bed substance which is burned 
under a different fluidized bed reactor with the combustion from remaining biomass char. 
Xiao et al. (2010b) utilized a considerable amount from animal dung as a cause of renewable 
energy should possible to decrease disposal obstacles also linked infection problems. 
Gasification properties from the dung fertilizer execute this feasibility towards lowering heat 
gasification. The experiment was done to observe the energy-efficient move towards to 
hydrogen-rich syngas from fertilizer is represented at comparatively below heat, around 600 
0C, in a consecutive-feeding fluidized bed reactor. That impacts on catalyst show, reactor 
heat, steam, plus reaction model toward the gas product, gas combination, including carbon 
regeneration performance, are addressed. This Ni-Al2O3 catalyst concurrently encourages tar 
cracking and steam reforming as well. More significant heat provides more exceptional gas 
products and carbon reformation. De Andres et al. (2011b) studied the sewage mud 
gasification and detailed analyses were presented with an impressive fluidized bed activator 
employing an atmosphere plus air-steam hybrids being these gasifying factors. Dolomite, 
olivine including alumina were three tarmac deletion catalysts employed during biomass 
gasification exemption. A particular aim of the analysis was to receive this importance about 
specific three catalysts towards the outcome pattern plus tar composition through sewage 
refuse gasification. Michel et al. (2011a; 2011b) carried out their study on the Miscanthus X 
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Giganteus (MXG), particularly within the horticultural area, though that research is the 
primary that trades by gasification within the plan to create syngas. Each catalytic steam 
gasification from MXG under a fluidized bed activator within the proximity from olivine-
based reactants was examined. The Fluidized bed gasifiers are also classified as bubbling 
fluidized beds, circulating fluidized beds, dual-bed indirect as well as an entrained-bed 
gasifier. 
3.2.1 Bubbling fluidized bed gasifier 
Bubbling fluidized bed biomass gasifier (BFG) has comparatively sluggish rate air, 
oxygen and steam movement (linked through rotating fluid beds). The bed substance 
gathered into the below dense‐bed section since the freeboard segment over this bed has a 
higher width plus deeper gas swiftness. Lim and Alimuddin (2008) performed an energy 
analysis and showed the schematic description of the operation, including the energy 
production of products on all steps of the operation. De Andres et al. (2011a) premeditated 
the sewage sludge gasification progression during bubbling fluidized bed gasifiers at a 
laboratory level. The variables examined were the ER, S/B proportion plus temperature. That 
ER fluctuated from 0.2 - 0.4, the S/B of 0 - 1 including the temperature from 750 - 850 °C. 
Dual fluidized bed steam gasification is a pretty useful technique to generate a hydrogen-
enrich synthesis gas from biomass scraps (Igarashi et al., 1984). However, some problems 
must be resolved during the study of this type of reactor. The primary disadvantage of 
specific tools is to sustain the heat from the endothermic steam gasifier effects that are more 
significant compared to 1073 K to ensure an excellent metabolism performance. The heat 
carrier secures this of the exothermic flaming reactor toward the gasifier. This connection 
resistance within those two-reactor cells has not normally sufficient facade area to convey to 
that gasifier the (quite large) quantity about heat needed beyond while the temperature break 
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by the combustor is insufficient. Consequently, the temperature needs to be mainly carried by 
the flow of sandy solid (Corella et al., 2007; Di Carlo et al., 2018). 
3.2.2 Circulating fluidized bed gasifier 
This circulating fluidized bed (CFB) works at high gas swiftness and gives more 
excellent regeneration rates as well as responses. Alternatively, a topside region, the reactor 
broadness resides typically consistent, that holds bed and fuel particles separated. This bed 
substance transferred upside by the fluidizing gas and moved above inside a storm that 
divides maximum of the shreds from the gas stream that are later re‐injected inside the below 
section of bed. Usually, each fuel bits are tiny adequate to respond being brought over inside 
the tornado thoroughly, still in usage; high fuel shreds recirculate by bed mechanisms till tiny 
including delicate sufficient to be brought escape among the resulting gas exiting this storm 
or another detachment tool. The generation of hydrogen including liquid fuels as oxygen 
explosion CFB gasifiers are competitors (Li et al., 2004).
3.2.3 Dual-bed indirect gasifiers  
Indirect‐temperature or allothermal, gasification operations deliver gas amidst light on 
no thinner, moreover, if the steam shot is applied, effects into remarkably more immense 
H2/CO proportions; shows this affirmative role towards the construction of liquid either 
vaporous energy transmitter. It is a leading scientific difficulty during allothermal gasifiers 
that the temperature variation occurs within this reactor (Karellas et al., 2012). General 
subsidiary gasifiers hold of dual fluidized bed (DFB) reactors. Oxidization happens inside 
one reactor plus heat is carried beside the burning powder while it passes through the 
gasification reactor — fresh powder including char run behind over the combustion container 
during re‐heating. Auxiliary gasification concerning biomass under DFB vaporizers, for 
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example, this Güssing gasifier either that biomass heat boiler reformer grows uniquely 
engaging during each transformation from biomass within hydrogen instead some other 
period fuel such as replacement natural gas (SNG), CH4OH rather Fischer-Tropsch diesel 
combustible (Hamelinck & Faaij, 2002). 
3.2.4  Entrained bed gasifier 
Entrained bed gasifiers (EFG) remain employed broadly via this petroleum enterprise 
to switch petroleum sediments (such as oil coke) to valuable outputs plus energy. The 
entrained run operations achieve maximum coke gasification. Palumbo et al. (2013) carried 
out leading-temperature steam gasification from biomass-methane compounds under an 
obliquely heated entrained stream reactor for examining this probability about testing the 
product configuration concerning the higher synthesis fumes outcomes: H2, CO, CO2, and 
CH4. Each 2
3 factorial trial study was taken out and also correlated upon thermodynamic 
steadiness forecasts. Investigations have confirmed that this product gas arrangement is often 
reliant upon temperature. Outcomes endorsed that with two carbon-based reactants, it is 
feasible to check gas formation concerning the significant outputs. On 1500 oC, that 
steadiness results correctly divined the synthesis gas composition plus it may be applied for 
design optimization from the syngas to downstream fluid fuel synthesis manufactory (Ismail 
et al., 2019). 
4. Steam gasification 
Gasification renovates fossil or non-fossil fuels (concrete, fluid, or gaseous) within 
valuable gases as well as chemicals (Basu, 2010). Gasification methods transform the 
flammable biomass gases which hold total energy which was already within the biomass. 
Gasification methods may be both straight (employing air either oxygen for produce heat by 
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exothermic reactions) or complicated (carrying temperature over the reactor of the surface). 
That gas may be ignited to generate manufacturing housing heat preferentially, to speed 
motors towards mechanical either electrical energy, instead to make manufactured fuels. 
During the case of liquefaction, the bulky feedstock molecules are decayed into liquids 
having slighter molecules (Babu, 2008; Basu, 2010).  
4.1  The key parameters considered in the steam gasification: 
Biomass characteristics, equivalence ratio, moisture content, operating temperature, 
superficial velocity, gasifying agents, bit/particle dimension, gasification heat, S/B proportion 
steam flow speed/rate, reaction catalyst/reactant, and residence moment are some principal 
agents influencing the hydrogen generation methods including outcomes. We have discussed 
in detail about all the parameters of this study as given below. 
4.1.1 The consequences regarding biomass characteristics: 
Table 2 shows some H2 yields plus exergy performances during the hydrogen 
generation of steam gasification from various biomasses. The overall result concluded by the 
outcomes shown during the investigation is that this H2 yield plus these chemical exergies 
primarily resolves some exergy performance of hydrogen generation of steam gasification 
from biomass. The reason behind this is that few additional fuels can generate significant 
leading H2 products to obtain magnificent exergy performances, that is, pine sawdust should 
produce an H2 about 72.83 mol/kg, furthermore this exergy response was 79.58% 
(Moghtaderi, 2007). 
4.1.2 Equivalence ratio: 
The ER is a significant criterion that examines this exact air/biomass proportion split 
with the stoichiometric air/biomass proportion, such as given below: 
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By stoichiometric oxidation, either complete combustion is a leading position on ER 
= 1. Each ER completely controls this kind concerning gasification outcomes. It is imperative 
since an enormous ER value appears under a weaker density like H2 plus CO in addition to 
near a more significant CO2 content inside the produced gas. So, a more fabulous ER reduces 
this steaming rate concerning the synthesis gas. Raising the ER too has a beneficial impact 
towards decreasing tar production provided that a higher probability of oxygen reacts by 
volatiles. Further, Meng et al. (2018) have carried out their study on olivine catalysts for the 
oxygen reservoir during biomass gasification. That scale about ER of 0.28 - 0.32 choose 
during this bed substance is silica dust, although for 1100-olivine bed material the ER scale 
was used 0.25 - 0.29. This difference in ER is accomplished by varying the supply quantity. 
They did these inspections at 850 °C. In silica sand, the carbon regeneration, including the 
proportion from CO2 into CO improves significantly by raising ER, showing unusual reaction 
is extra inclined towards the combustion method. While these ER rises, the oxygen 
engagement into this reaction progress, creating extra coke to respond including oxygen to 
develop CO2, following a reduction within the congregation concerning flammable gas 
(Makwana et al., 2015). As 1100-olivine, the carbon regeneration, including rate evolution 
from gases, are comparable by the silica powder. These variations are which tar contains are 
all considerably below the new operations. Also, according to (Kinoshita et al., 1994), the ER 
raises, the phenols within tar will sink; and the content about benzene, naphthalene, 3- and 4-
ring composites will increase.
4.1.3 Moisture content: 
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As we know that the high precipitation is a vital property of biomass. Each origin 
from plant biomass consumes moisture by the earth as well as drives it within the sapwood. 
This moisture moves towards these leaves within the narrow sections. Also, the 
photosynthesis reactions inside these leaves adopt few from it, moreover remain releasing to 
the environment through transpiration. The biomass decay rate reduces with an increment in 
moisture content. Toward more excellent moisture at ease of biomass, this energy necessary 
towards drying rises also decreases each biomass pyrolysis. This biomass moisture contented 
dramatically affects both processes from the gasifier plus unique nature regarding this 
commodity gas. 
4.1.4 Operating temperature: 
At the leading working temperature (>800 °C), the gasifier is suggested to obtain a 
high carbon regeneration of the biomass and low tar content. With the increment within the 
temperature, flammable gas contented, gas acquiesce, hydrogen, as well as heating rate every 
one of improved notably, at the same time as the tar comfortable reduced clearly. In favour of 
hydrogen generation during a biomass steam gasification procedure, heat is an essential 
determinant because the hydrogen composition reactions are endothermic responses. So, at 
leading gasification, heat accordingly supports the reproduction of hydrogen (Luo et al., 
2009a; Luo et al., 2009b). As silica sand, this progresses from reaction temperature, the 
carbon regeneration improves; notably, the portion about H2, CO plus CO2 rises on differing 
levels. Moreover, each portion concerning CH4, including C2+ drops considerably. These 
outcomes show that particular improvement within temperature is favourable to this cracking 
from biomass raw material. Furthermore, it promotes the breaking of macromolecular 
vapours, including CH4 (Huang et al., 2012). During 1100-olivine, a specific portion about 
CO plus H2 improves by this progress of reaction temperature, including the section 
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concerning CH4 drops by extension from reaction temperature. This aspect means that extra 
oxygen is required inside reaction in biomass gasification. This 1100-olivine near the reactor 
serves as an oxygen carrier primarily. Subsequently, it gives an oxygen reservoir towards this 
biomass gasification (Wang et al., 2017b). Earlier researches have revealed that the surface 
structure, along with reactivity from char shreds are responsive to the heating rate (Cetin et 
al., 2005; Xiao et al., 2010a). High-range gasification equipment, for example, entrained flow 
gasification, usually applies at high heat conversion to little fuel scraps. To obtain a complete 
perception of the method of char regeneration during scientifically appropriate conditions like 
high-temperature stipulations require chosen inside laboratory investigations (Li et al., 2018). 
4.1.5 Superficial velocity: 
Here, the superficial velocity (SV), is described as being a proportion from the 
synthesis gas generation flow on standard positions, including the smallest cross-sectional 
region concerning gasifier. Several contributors have shown in this field and observed that 
SV controls the gas generation rate, the gas power content, the fuel decay time and the power 
production of char plus tar composition rates. This is autonomous from reactor size, 
providing a straight correlation about gasifiers by several power productions (Bhavanam, 
2011).  Yamazaki et al. (2005) detailed in an excellent review this issue regarding the gasifier 
at less tar contention during yielder gas as well as large production received for SV estimate 
about approximately 0.4 Nm/s. The lower value of the SV effect is a comparatively sluggish 
pyrolysis method by large yields of char also notable amounts from unburned resins.   
4.1.6 Gasifying agents: 
In the gasification process, the common encouraging approaches towards the 
transformation of hard biomass in producer gas include a thermochemical method (Meng et 
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al., 2019). The characteristics of the yielder gas influences the reactor configuration and 
running circumstances. The investigations about gasifying agents lying on gasification 
exhibition too must be taken out, for example, air (Tinaut et al., 2008), O2 enhanced air 
(Wang et al., 2015b), O2 (Meng et al., 2018), steam (Pala et al., 2017), CO2 (Jeremiáš et al., 
2017), air-stream (Wang et al., 2015a), as well as oxygen-steam (Hussein et al., 2017). 
Though, minimal investigations were taken to distinguish the influence from gasifying agents 
at gasification execution. (Wang et al., 2011) exploited the technological conditions about 
covered coke gasification applying air, air-stream, oxygen-riched fumes, including purified 
oxygen being gasifying factors at a two-step gasification operation. It has been observed that 
enhancement in the oxygen collection about the gasifying factor may improve low heating 
value (LHV) concerning the yielder gas near 30-40% but also reduces the air plus steam 
performance.  
4.1.7 Particle size: 
Gasification efficiency primarily lies in solar thermochemical reactor configurations 
(Kodama et al., 2017), functioning circumstances (Yadav & Banerjee, 2016) as well as 
commencing carbonaceous substances (Molino et al., 2016). Furthermore, few investigations 
have approached the bio-oil result within the pyrolysis method from a broad diversity about 
sustainable carbonaceous raw materials, for example, rice peelings (Lu et al., 2008), 
otherwise palm oil devastate (Abnisa et al., 2013). Wieckert et al. (2013) run a 150 kWth 
packed-bed solar activator including six distinct carbonaceous garbage raw materials. This 
importance of particle attributes for instance, dimension, appearance, and density on the 
particle flow and flame dispersion were considered during a conventional gasification method 
(Holmgren et al., 2017). Dimension decrease developed the transformation methods since the 
production of higher active facade areas, produced an improved heat transferal circumstance. 
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Further, Z'Graggen et al. (2006) showed that the minute bit dimensions exhibit an absolute 
control towards thermochemical effect flows. However, sufficient crushing is energy key, and 
carbonaceous substances by economic bulk density are probably dominated through feeding 
obstacles (Chuayboon et al., 2019). 
4.1.8 Steam/biomass ratio: 
The proportion of S/B may define the data energy conditions, exit gas property, plus 
the yield of outcomes. Improving S/B proportion may undoubtedly improve the 
rehabilitating, splitting water gas shift effects and drive towards higher hydrogen yield 
including simultaneous production of syngas beside a great calorific content (Parthasarathy & 
Narayanan, 2014). Though there is an inception boundary behind, the enhancing S/B will 
produce more steam. Occurrence within specific enthalpy trial also decreases into system 
performance (Narváez et al., 1996). The problem requires improving this proportion of steam 
biomass gasification. While in every biomass steam gasification system, steam performs an 
essential part inside the hydrogen production effects, S/B proportion is also critical in 
influencing the hydrogen generation methods plus outcomes given in table 3. 
4.1.9 Steam flow rate:  
This segment is focused on the steam flow rates with various biomass and H2
collection during hydrogen generation by steam gasification. Usually, the steam flow rate 
primarily grows and subsequently reduces this H2 yield (Ning et al., 2018). Because the 
steam flow rate resembles an S/B proportion that accordingly has comparable influences. The 
hydrogen produced is shown within a table 4. 
4.1.10 Reaction catalyst: 
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Catalysts can present a lower-energy substitute route towards the development of the 
reaction. These catalysts employed within some biomass gasification are classified into an 
alkaline alloy, alumina plus zeolites, dolomites, limestone, Ni, Zn-based, as well as rarer 
metals, for example, Pt- including Ru-based. Amongst all, alkaline alloy oxides and dolomite, 
including Ni-based synergists, have been shown to advance the transformation reaction (Ni et 
al., 2006). Moreover, alumina silicates are determined for magnifying the char gasification 
efficiently, while Ni-based reactants are recognized to promote this change about volatile 
hydrocarbons (Corte et al., 1985). This is necessary for generating further effective plus 
efficient catalysts including the significant capability to enhance the characteristic as well as 
yield concerning aspired output when reducing the remaining char plus tar (Sikarwar et al., 
2016).
4.1.11 Residence time: 
Since the space residence time (that is opposite associated with this space velocity 
concerning reactants) is involved, the functioning inconstant influences the change 
(Hernández et al., 2010). Wang and Kinoshita (1993) demonstrated condition research about 
biomass gasification of kinetic design and also discovered that some regeneration expanded 
swiftly while the first 20 s of the manner, and after that, chemical effects began to progress 
further deliberately. Chen et al. (2003) achieved the spacious residence period like the 
gaseous stage affected absolutely at the pyrolysis gas product. Murakami et al. (2007) noted 
improvement during the space-period drive through growth into the performance concerning 
the gasification method by a binary fluidized bed activator. Chamberlin et al. (2018) 
perceived that the orders of the residence times were less disseminated, and the ends were 
less asserted when the average residence times were lower, and the mass flux rates were 
soaring. This recommends that greater process control might be accomplished by working 
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shorter residence times/greater mass flow rates coupled with further maximum (higher or 
lower) temperatures. This should provide a more uniform product in heaters, coolers, dryers, 
terriers, gasifiers and additional reactors. 
5. The technical challenges and economic potential of the different gasification 
technologies: 
The important guidelines which have to be discussed when choosing a gasification 
system are: (i) initial expenses, (ii) managing and sustaining, (iii) strong gasifier arrangement 
without moving components, and (iv) maximal restriction of biomass raw material 
conditioning, for example drying, detachment, dimension reducing, or pelletization. By a 
correlation among fixed and fluidized bed reactors-based upon technology, application of 
substance and power, atmosphere, and economy-it has been confirmed that there is recess 
utilisation for these two reactors. Though, choice of an appropriate gasifier configuration 
needs absolute research of plenty of different constituents, with the biomass raw material 
physicochemical characteristics, the feature of product gas needed, the heating system 
(allothermal or autothermal method), and the numerous working variables associated. The 
characteristics of a fluidized bed reactor which resembles light engaging are the extra energy 
costs needed for biomass bit size conversion, commonly with a further complicated 
configuration and performance. Bit size conversion also happens in the development of 
powder. Catalyst depreciation is the main concern in fluidized bed gasifier and needs the 
improvement of each economic, nontoxic catalyst including comparatively excellent 
resistance to reduction, or extra effective and strong formulations based on transition 
elements or noble elements which are very durable to coking, sintering and sulphur 
poisoning, and are well friction-resistant (Richardson et al., 2012). It is assumed that large 
plant expenses offer fluidized bed gasification inexpensive on the 5-10 MW range. On the 
other hand, fixed bed reactors have neither or very less moving components, and all are, 
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accordingly, well flexible for the generation of low calorific value (LCV) gas during short-
range power production plants among gas turbines. The main significant factors influencing 
such activity signs are reaction temperature, pressure, gasifying agent, catalyst, ER, and 
residence time. It can be emphasised that fluidized bed reactors, applying steam as gasifying 
agents as well as catalysts for in-bed tar reforming are the promising technologies during the 
evolution of extremely valuable biomass gasifier systems assigned to syngas generation 
(Richardson et al., 2015). 
6. Future prospects 
The strategy of novel innovative gasification reactor ideas still has to be followed to 
accomplish the challenging single-step manufacture of a good-quality syngas derived by 
biomass gasification. The execution of such advanced biomass gasification innovation ideas 
is pedestrian of observation as it could be one of the most hopeful paths of the manufacture 
prices related to syngas and H2 resultant by biomass. Hydrogen generation by biomass has 
substantial obstacles because there are no developed technology explanations. Overall it can 
be declared, that toward implementation of biomass gasification-supported H2 production, 
administrative aid and grants are required. Particularly initially years of the progress towards 
market development and durable performance and production, federal support is needed. It is 
understood that in the coming day's biomass can grow as a  significant renewable reservoir of 
hydrogen. Owing to these environmental advantages, this portion of the hydrogen of biomass 
into the automotive fuel business will become active during the subsequent years. So, the 
gasification of biomass has been recognized as a potential way towards generating 
sustainable hydrogen that is useful for employing biomass reserves. Fumes rebuilding 
concerning natural gas, including gasification of biomass, would grow this powerful 
technology over the edge of the 21st era.  
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7. Conclusion 
This review reports on the existing investigation focused in this area and pointed 
numerous potential approaches which might be applied. A few promising key parameters that 
are considered during production of H2 enriched gases in the steam gasification have been 
discussed, including ER, S/B ratio, gasifying agent, reaction catalyst etc. The processes 
including high dependability, flexibility, and competence within cogeneration of energy 
assets from the conversion of biomass. Some optimal options of technology towards an 
assigned task will depend upon various circumstances including raw material availability, 
outline economy and environmental affairs including lifecycle evaluation factors towards the 
aspired product. 
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Table 1: Merits and demerits of the different gasification processes. 
Updraft gasifier Downdraft gasifier Cross draft gasifier 
 The feed is injected from the head, and 
the air is from the base by the grate 
 Feed and air transfer counter currently 
into the reactor. The lower part, where 
the char produced owing to aeration 
and devolatilization of biomass is 
combusted 
 It is calm to shape and function  
 High charcoal fires out and inside heat 
transfer heading to the low 
temperature of outlet gas and top 
machine performance 
 Run with a different kind of raw 
materials scaling from coal to biomass.
Drawbacks: 
 Generated gas is amazingly spotted 
with the large quantity of tar  
 Channelling in the reactor heads to 
oxygen invention and hazardous 
 Volatile circumstances and the 
requirement to connect programmed 
stirring grate. 
 Feed and air transfer alongside 
from upper to lower of the reactor 
 Manufacturing tar free gas. 
Though in exercise very hardly tar 
free gas is fashioned but the % of 
tar exit in produce stream is much 
lesser  
 Lowest bulk density of 250kg/m3
 Ash contented of lower than 5% 
 Gas originates from the gasifier on 
250-4500C 
 Startup time (20-30 min) to burn 
and carry the equipment up to 
employed temperature. 
Drawbacks: 
 It cannot be functioned with a 
variety of diverse raw mater 
ials 
 Low-density feedstock bounces 
growth to flow difficulties and 
extreme pressure droplet  
 Higher ash contented coal  
 The outlet streams similarly have 
low calorific value. 
 The feed is injected from the head and the air is from 
the sideways of the reactor 
 The biomass transfers down as it becomes 
dehydrated, devolatilized, pyrolyzed, and lastly, 
gasified during the air departures from the different 
side of the component 
 This is fast rejoinder to vary in weight 
 Easy installation & lightweight  
 Cross draft gasifiers are best suited for clean fuel like 
charcoal 
 Initiation time (5-10 min) is considerable quicker 
compare to the downdraft and updraft gasifiers  
 The comparatively higher temperature in cross draft 
gas manufacturer has a clear consequence on leaving 
gas configuration.  
Drawbacks:  
 High departure gas temperature,  
 Deprived CO2 drop and high gas velocity are the 
penalties of the strategy 
 Limiting it to only low ash fuels for example wood, 
charcoal and coke.  
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Table 2: Hydrogen generation as of steam gasification from various biomasses. Reprinted 
with permission from Ref. (Zhang et al., 2019b). Copyright 2019 Elsevier. 
Biomass  H2(mol/kg)  Exergy 
effectiveness (%)  
Circumstances 
Rice shell 6.56 10.28 650oC, CaO/C = 1 
Cotton stalk 8.26 11.31 650oC, CaO/C = 1 
Sawdust 9.02 11.69 650oC, CaO/C = 1 
Corn stalk 8.79 12.81 650oC, CaO/C = 1 
Wheat straw 8.53 12.98 650oC, CaO/C = 1 
Food waste 32.20 26.12 900oC, S/B = 0.2 
Pine sawdust 28.55 32.03 900oC, S/B = 0.2 
Wood residue 27.86 32.92 900oC, S/B = 0.2 
Wood chip 28.30 33.37 900oC, S/B = 0.2 
Green wastes 30.32 37.90 900oC, S/B = 0.2 
Coffee bean husk 34.32 42.17 900oC, S/B = 0.2 
Municipal solid 
waste 
32.94 49.38 900oC, S/B = 0.2 
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Table 3: Reveals the hydrogen generation by steam gasification of various biomasses on 
several S/B proportions.  
Type of biomass S/B ratio H2 yield (mol/kg) References 
Wood pellets 0.24 - 0.38 27.5 (Campoy et al., 
2009) 
Municipal solid waste 0.77 38.60 (He et al., 2009) 
Pine sawdust 2.70 39.40 (Lv et al., 2003) 
Pinewood blocks 0.32 - 0.69 44.13 (Lv et al., 2007) 
Palm oil waste 1.33 - 2.67 66.63-58.07 (Li et al., 2009b) 
Rice husk 1.5-2.5 15.77-13.41 (Li et al., 2010) 
Pine sawdust 1.43-2.8 55.91-29.11 (Luo et al., 2009b) 
Palm kernel shell 1.5-2.5 14.35-48.97 (Khan et al., 2014) 
Coconut shell 1.69-3.10 38.65-42.10 (Alipour 
Moghadam et al., 
2014) 
White fir 0.83-1.58 10.28-8.68 (Acharya et al., 
2010) 
Sewage sludge 1.5-2.0 15.07-14.41 (Gai et al., 2016) 
Municipal solid waste 1.23-3.08 40.34-32.05 (Nipattummakul et 
al., 2010) 
Wood residue 0.5-1.0 19.06-25.40 (Fremaux et al., 
2015) 
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Table 4: Hydrogen generation by the steam gasification of biomass on diverse steam flow 
rates. 
Type of biomass Steam flow rate (g/min) H2 yield (mol/kg) References 
Pine wooden blocks 0.072 - 0.27 44.13 (Lv et al., 2007) 
Pine sawdust 1.2 39.40 (Lv et al., 2003) 
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